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DOCO Announces Variety of New Shops, Eateries and More Opening Soon

Sacramento, Calif. – DOCO (Downtown Commons), the Sacramento Kings and Golden 1 Center are

excited to announce a variety of new tenants have signed agreements and expect to open storefronts in

early-to mid-2023.

“We are excited about the considerable momentum in DOCO as a variety of new retail shops, eateries,

beverage hotspots and more are coming to the plaza and joining the amazing mix of existing businesses,”

said Sacramento Kings President of Business Operations. “Plus, we look forward to even more new

tenant announcements as we enter the new year.”

● IT’SUGAR Candy Store: the shop, which will be located on the main plaza next to Echo & Rig,

offers innovative sweets, fun novelty gifts, plus a variety of candy-related gifts, apparel,

accessories and more.

● World Traveler Coffee Roasters: the locally owned specialty coffee roaster and café, with

locations in El Dorado Hills, Folsom, Midtown Sacramento and Roseville, offers coffee and milk

drinks plus house-made salads, sandwiches, pastries and desserts. The shop will be located on

the main plaza adjacent to Estelle Bakery & Pâtisserie.

● Phenom: locally owned and with a storefront in Elk Grove, the vibrant and community-minded

sneaker, streetwear and lifestyle boutique will be located in the west plaza next to Identity

Boutique.

● Tom’s Watch Bar: the exciting sports-watching entertainment experience, located on the main

plaza next to Pressed, will include an indoor/outdoor bar and expansive outdoor patios.

● Toys “R” Us*: just in time for the busy holiday shopping season, the well-known destination for

children’s toys, video games, dolls, action figures, learning games, building blocks and more is

now open with a permanent “store-within-a-store” inside Macy’s (on the second floor by the

children’s department).

● Wetzels Pretzels*: operated by the California Restaurant Group, this exciting dual concept will

feature Wetzel’s Pretzels, super-premium pretzels crafted from fresh dough and baked on-site, as

well as crepes, soups, salads and sandwiches and other grab-and-go menu items. The shop will

be located in west plaza just outside the entrance to Macy’s. 

https://www.facebook.com/estellepatisserie/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXD2C889Vr_PNC7yAaKnX7svOQGGotQU1SkBo029pGGdE02cgd-2EeTO_ykD5wQaph-4qSsPfWFmy-FufPASL-QSEQ5lLEhizJ3TphdAmkA2gGVblmO-qnIHQWwNvO6EfMZUNxSohTVQ7kBg2kBK2gZQcium7KGLcbdSBApgNef0yWv23dyyCWW7rQkRQ4fdU0&__tn__=kC%2CP-R


In addition to these new DOCO tenant announcements, the locally owned Impound Comics shop has

moved upstairs in west plaza next to Macy’s.

The plaza offers a DOCO Rewards loyalty program with prizes, discounts, incentives and benefits for

shopping, dining, playing, staying and completing activities via the online app. Free to download, the

DOCO Rewards app is available via the Apple Store and Google Play. Plus, new members receive their

first 200 points for signing up. A complete set of DOCO Rewards rules, restrictions and instructions and a

list of DOCO businesses and members of the DOCO Merchant’s Association are available on the app. For

more information about DOCO Rewards, please visit www.docosacramento.com/rewards.

DOCO is an outdoor shopping, dining, and entertainment destination in the heart downtown

Sacramento. Convenient parking is available in DOCO’s central garage with an entrance on J Street

between 4th & 5th Streets. The elevators and escalators take guests up to the plaza’s main level and

second level terrace near many of the restaurants, eateries and retail tenants. 

For more information about upcoming community activations and/or the variety of retail shopping,

dining, and service offerings at DOCO, visit www.docosacramento.com or follow DOCO on Facebook,

Twitter and Instagram. Social Media Tags: #HelloDOCO.

*Members of the DOCO Merchants Association

# # #

About DOCO (Downtown Commons)
Located adjacent to Golden 1 Center (the world’s most technologically advanced and sustainable arena),

DOCO is an entertainment and lifestyle district in Sacramento’s dynamic urban core showcased by

incredible retail destinations, bars and restaurants, office space, residential units, the Sawyer Hotel (a

250-room hotel managed by Kimpton Hotels), and the vibrant and iconic sculpture by Jeff Koons titled

“Coloring Book.” 
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